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December 22, 1966 
Mna. Betty Johnaon 
303 South Jahncke 
Oovtngton, La. 
Dear Mr1'. John•on: 
1 deeply appreciated your card of Ootober 13. 1 r~qret that I waa unable 
to aee lt at the ttDMt it am.ved and wae proceaaeci by our workers. I wea 
out of town ot the time. 
Thank you so much for you, kind ward of enoouragemeiat. It 18 beoaun 
of encouraging 1tatement1 from fieopJe like you that Wit feel the naoesalty 
of pushing forward to make H.-ald of Truth an even more effeottve work 
1n the days ahead than it has been in the immediate past. To that end 
we oovet your prayera and your 1uppon.. Thank you so mllch fer wntiQcJ. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allan Chalk 
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